2nd Quarter—June 2018

FOOD SERVICE NEWSLETTER
About the Newsletter...
The Department of Corrections Food Service Administration Team
is implementing a quarterly Food Service Newsletter. The intent is
to provide you with increased transparency and information
regarding the food you consume, as well as respond to frequently
asked questions. Additionally, in each edition there will be a
featured item including Nutritional Facts.

FEATURED ITEM
White Whole Grain Dinner Roll

Correctional Industries produces a wide variety of United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) compliant food products at two
(2) Food Factories located at Airway Heights Corrections Center
(AHCC) and Coyote Ridge Corrections Center. Each food item begins
as a concept in the Research and Development (R&D) Lab at AHCC.
Below are the six (6) steps of the R&D process:

(Item #10312)

Nutrition Facts
Serv. Size 1 ea 1.8 oz (51g)
Servings per case: 96
Amount Per Serving

Calories 140

Fat Cal. 15
% DV*

Total Fat 2g
Sat. Fat 0.5g
TransFat 0g
Cholest. 5mg
Sodium 200mg
Potassium 170mg
Total Carb. 26 g
Fiber 2g
Sugars 5g
Protein 5g
Vitamin A 0%
* Vitamin C 8%
Calcium 4%
* Iron 8%

Six Steps of Food Product Development
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* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet. Your daily values may be higher or lower
depending on your calorie needs:
Calories
2,000
2,500
Total Fat
Less than
65g
80g
Saturated Fat Less than
20g
25g
Cholesterol
Less than
300mg
300mg
Sodium
Less than
2,400mg 2,400mg
Potassium
2,500mg 3,500mg
Total Carbohydrate
300g
3,500mg
Dietary Fiber
25g
30g
Protein
50g
65g
Calories per gram:
Fat 9 * Carbohydrate 4 * Protein 4

Step 1: Brain storming

Step 2: Concept developed in R&D lab. The food is made in the
R&D lab and sampled by members of the Food Group. They
review the product for taste, quality, and texture.
Step 3: First production run. This step is all about the steps needed
to make the product in one of the food factories. The
process and assembly instructions are developed along
with a complete list of ingredients with measurements.
Step 4: Taste first production run and nutritional approval. This
step is a review of new product performance. The Food
Group is brought to the lab to review the product. The
nutritional information is reviewed/approved by the State
Dietary Services Manager.
Step 5: A sensory review is conducted with the incarcerated
population. This step measures actual customer
acceptance. The sensory is documented and scored. If the
feedback results in approval, the item moves to the next
step.
Step 6: Release to DOC menus.

Frequently Asked Questions
When can I sign up for a religious diet?

How do I submit menu suggestions?

Per the memo from DOC Secretary Sinclair dated June 30,
2016 regarding religious diet changes, “Effective July 1, 2016,
we will be revising the submission and start dates for religious
diets. The new dates will be: April 15th for a religious diet that
will begin on May 1st, and October 15th for a religious diet
that will begin on November 1st.” A Religious Diet Request
form (DOC form 20-428) is required and may be submitted to
the facility Chaplain’s office at any time.

If your living unit has an active tier representative group,
this would be a good direction for two-way communication
of menu suggestions. Another option is to submit a kite to
the facility Food Service Manager. Kites are shared by local
managers with the statewide team.

Can we get fruit besides apples, oranges,
and bananas?
Apples, oranges, and bananas are the staple fruit on the DOC
menu as they are readily available year round and are
generally good quality. As seasonal varieties become available,
Food Service Managers are encouraged to expand the variety
of fruit offerings. For instance, pineapples are at their prime in
the middle of winter. Late spring through early fall is a good
time to shop for cantaloupe, honey dew, and watermelon.

What is on the menu for July 4th 2018?
Menu changes for the July 4th will affect mainline meal
participants. The meal will consist of:
 Cheeseburger with whole grain bun
 Hot dog with whole grain bun
 Romaine lettuce
 Ketchup, Mustard, Mayo, Relish
 Potato salad or macaroni salad
 Hot vegetables
 Fruit
 Dessert

Romaine Lettuce Update
On 4/16/18, a bulletin from Taylor Farms (lettuce processor) of a public health
concern issued by the Center for Disease Control (CDC), to avoid eating chopped
romaine lettuce from Yuma, AZ due to potential contamination. That health
concern was expanded to include all romaine lettuce from Yuma on 4/20/18.
Taylor Farms was never named as the source.
DOC received confirmations from both contracted produce vendors, confirming
the source of their romaine lettuce was the Salinas Valley, CA growing region,
which was not involved in the CDC warning. Additionally, during the initial notice
period, chopped romaine from Easter Washington was returned to the vendor.
Romaine lettuce remains a staple of the DOC menu.
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